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Chemicals for non-commercial thinning of Pinus 
radiata by basal stem injection 

G. Minko 

Forests Commission Victoria, 
Myrt leford. Victoria 3737 

Summary 

T he use of chemicals as basal sfem 
injections for late non-commercia l 
thinnings was investigated in f>inu.\· 
radiata sfa nds at Myrtleford. None of 
the treatments consistently gave com
plete morta li ty of t reated stems but 
several caused more tha n 40% mor
tality. with severe defoliation of 
surv iving stems. Picloral11 plus 2,4-D, 
2,4-0 alone, a nd dica mba were found 
to be suitable for use in both wint er 
a nd spring. MCP A a nd glyphosa te 
produced sat isfactory results from 
spring injections. whereas amitrole 
and 2,4,5-T were ineffect ive. O n fhe 
basis of cost, and excluding 2.4-0 
about which there is currently some 
publ ic concern, MCP A is the most 
viable herbicida l treatment. 

Trees injected with ph.:lora m plus 
2,4-0, 2,4-0 a lo ne, dieamba, MCP A, 
a nd glyphosa t. a tt racted and provided 
habitaf for S irex nm',ilio. and if is rec
ommended, therefore, that chemicals 
sho uld no t be used to thin pla nta tions 
containing S irex. 

Introduction 

In north-eastern Vi cto ria many 
stands of Pinlls rat/iala con tain more 
than 2000 trees ha - I Abo ut o ne-third 
o f these s tand s are located o n s ites 
ca pahle of produc ing trees o f more 
than 28 III in heig ht in about 20 yea rs. 
which. if left unthinned . are predi s
posed to wi nd damage (Lew is. 19(3) . 
In stands susceptible to wind damage. 
undue d e lay of thinni ng is like ly to 
res ult in substantia l damage to th e re
tained trees fo llo win g thinning. and 
possible further damage due to su n 
sco rch and inte rnal stresses. The large 
quantity of residue from such thi n
nin gs may a lso pose a serio us fire 
hazard . Unthinned stands may a lso 
co ntain sma ll or defcL"t·ive trees of 
li mited market va lue which ca n be re
garded as weeds and require contro l. 

As a poss ihle mean s o f substan
tia lly reducing these econo mic and 
practica l disadvantages. a study was 
co nducted to examine the feasib ility 
of non-commercial th inning by 
basal stem injectio n of herbicides. 

Measurements were Illade o f their 
toxiL" ity to P. rat/iula. the re lationship 
hetween age of tree and effect ive ness 
of the herbicides. and the rates nf ap
p licat ion necessary for an <lL"ceplable 
level of morta lity. The susceptibi lity 
or trea teu trees to attack by Sire.\" 
110Cli/io was also studied. 

Materials and methods 

Two trial s were conducted in 1978 at 
three s ites in the Myrtieford dis triL"t in 
north-eastern Victoria. The first trial 
tested th e phy toloxi<.:it y of" seven 
he rbicides tl) P. rut/iala in winter 
(May 1978) and spring (October 
1978) . The seco nd trial was in spring 
(October 19n) and se t out to dete r
mine the m inimuill Jose of three 
he rb icides necessa ry to pmduce a n 
acceptable level o f I11 n rtal ity in 
trea ted trees. In oo th trials the herbi 
L"ides were applied with a tree injeL"tor 
which dispen sed I III L of water
soluble chemical per inject ion a t 
10 CI11 interva ls around the bases of 
trea ted trees. 

The lirs t tria l tes ted the 
phytotoxicity of seven herbicides for 
the control or P. radiI/iii (Tab le I ). 

All c hcmi l"tils were applieJ In 
undil u ted form except MCPA. whiL"h 
\vas di luted in water In 250 g L - 1. The 
2.4.5-T treatment 01' winter 1978 (6) 
was rep laced hy M C I'A (6a) in the 
spring trial of th e sa me yea r. Each 
treatment was applied to a se parate 
plo t. each p lo t cons is ting o f 20 adjac
en t trees planted in a row. Each o f th e 
seven plots was se parated from the 
next by th ree rows of untreated trees. 
Separate plo ts were es tabli shed for 
winter and sprin g app lication s o f 
each chemical in 16. 14. 12. 10 and 8 
year o ld s tands. the mean heights o f 
which were 18. 17. 14. 16 and 8 m re
specti ve ly at the time of treatment. 

The ex ten t of L"fown loss following 
winter app lication was measured 8 
and 12 mo n ths late r in January and 
May 1979. and I'o r spring application 
3 and 11 mo nth s la ter in January and 
September 1979. Crown mo rtality 
was measured hy recording d ea th or 
ye llow ing of fo liage in each 20% sec-
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tion Or th e initial crown. and by 
counting the number or dead whorls 
and th e tota l number or whorls in 
each crown section. From these 
measurements th e percentage or the 
IOtal crown arrected was calcula ted 
and th e errects or trea tm ents were 
examined by analysis of variance. 
Measurements were made in January 
to obtain crown- loss data be fore re
sults co uld be conrounded by the er
rects or a possible allack on stressed 
trees by S. noe/ilio. In August 1979 
( 15 month s arter winter and 10 
months a rter spring a pplica tions). it 
was confirmed that inj ected trees 
we re attractive to Sirex . 

In th e second tria l. th e errective
ness or various rates or picloram plus 
2,4-0 . dicamba. and MCPA were 
examined when injected at I mL 10 
cm- I or circumrerence in spring 1978 
(Table 2). 

The errects or th ese trea tments on 
crown loss and on susceptibility to 
attack by S. noc/ilio were measured 
using the same procedures as in the 
first trial. 

Results and discussion 

Tree age had lillIe errect on the re
suhs or th e first trial. and was signifi
cant for applica tion in winter only 
where the effect was more severe on 
older trees. Measurements or th e 
errects or each chemical are thererore 
presented as means ror stands or the 
five ages studied . The highest 
mortalities were ob tain ed using 
picloram plus 2.4-0. and 2.4-0 a lone. 
ror both winter and spring appli
ca tions (Table 3); dicamba a lso 
showed promise. G lyphosa te was a lso 
errective when applied in spring but 
not when applied in winter. MC PA 
was not tested in winter. but th e 
spring application was reasonably er
rective . The other herbicides were in
errective. The resuhs suggested that 
picloram plus 2.4-0. 2.4-0 alone. 
dicamba. and perhaps MCPA and 
glyphosate were worthy or rurther 
investiga tion. 

Severe loss or crown occu rred rol
lowing both win ter and spring appli
cations or picloram plus 2.4-0. 2.4-0 
alone. and dicamba. and spring ap
plication or MCPA. Winter appli
ca tion or glyphosate resuhed in initial 
damage 10 apical buds which was rol
lowed by slight recavery or the in
j ected trees in spring and by severe 
need le cast in the rollowing summ er. 
whilst glyphosa te applied in spring 
resu lted in severe crown loss. The 
other herbicides applied caused in 

sufficient crown loss and were re-

Table I 
Herbicides tested ror th e control or Pinus radiata 

picloram plus 2.4-0 at 50+200 g L - I as the tri-isopropanol amine salt (as 
Tordon 50) 

2 dicamba al 200 g L - , (as Banvel 200) 
3 2.4-0 al 800 g L - I as the ethyl eSIer (as ESIone 80) 
4 glyphosa le al 360 g L - I (as Round up ) 
5 amitrole at 250 g L - I (as Lane Amitrol Liquid Herbicide 
6 2.4.5-T al 800 g L - I as Ihe bUlyl eSler (as Butoxone 80) 
6a MCPA at 250 g L - I as an amine salt (as ThiSlle Killem ) 
7 untreated control trees 

Table 2 
Ra tes or herbicides tested ror the con trol or Pinus radialll 

I picloram plus 2.4-D at 50+200 g L - I, both as the tri -isopropanol am ine sa lt 
2 picloram plus 2.4-0 at 25 + 100 g L -I , both as the lri-isopropanol amine salt 
3 picloram plus 2.4-0 at 13 + 50 g L - I, both as the tri-isopropanol amine sail 
4· picloram plus 2.4-D at 6+25 g L - 1. both as the tri -isopropanol amine sa lt 
5 dicamba at 200 g L-I 
6 dieamba at 100 g L-I 
7 dieamba at 50 g L-I 
8 dieamba at 25 g VI 
9 MCPA at 250 g L - 1 as an amine salt 

10 MCPA at 125 g L - I as an amine salt 
I I MCPA at 63 g L - I as an amine salt 

Table 3 
Mean mortality and crown loss of Pinus radiata trees injected with herbicid es 

in winter and spring 1978 

Mortality Loss of green crown 
(%) (%) 

Season and Winter Spring Winter Spring 
date of (May (Oct. (May (Oct. 
injection 

1978) 1978) 1978) 1978) 

Timing and 12 mths I I mths 8 mths 12 mths 3 mths I I mths 
da~e of (May (Sept. (Jan. (May (Jan. (Sept. 
assessment 1979) 1979) 1979) 1979) 1979) 1979) 

Trealmem 
picJoram 

plus 2.4-D 80 90 94 97 94 98 
2.4-0 80 80 92 95 85 92 
dica mba 65 55 83 88 89 92 
glyphosate 10 75 35 36 93 96 
amitrole 0 0 25 15 20 15 
2.4.5-T 5 - 15 15 - -

MCPA - 65 - - 84 89 
control 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L.S.O. 

(P < '0.05) 25 10 13 17 6 9 



garded as unsuitable for non
commercia l thinning. 

None of the treatments adversely 
affected su rroun ding untreated trees. 

Most of the trees trea ted with 
picioram plus 2.4- 0 . 2.4-0 alone. 
dicamba. and MC PA were a ttack ed 
by Sirex. suggesting that chemica l 
thinning of plantations which are 
highly susceptible to Sirex a ttack may 
not be appropria te. In this trial. 128 
out of a sampled 450 injected trees 
were colonized by Sirex a nd nea rly 
a ll 450 trees showed symptoms of the 
presence of the symbiotic fungus 
A my/oslereum area/alum (Fries) 
Roi-din , which is associated wi th Sirex 
attack. 

In the second trial. it was found 
that there was a genera l loss of 
phytotoxicity with a pplication doses 
less than those used in th e first tria l 
(Table 4). Piclora m plus 2.4-0 was 
th e most effecti ve chemica l. but its 
phytotoxicity was significantly 
affec ted by applica tion dose. On the 
o th er ha nd . a 50% reducti on in th e 
dose of dicamba a nd MC PA made 
litt le difference to the phytotoxicity 
of these chemicals. 

When used at the highest appli
ca tion dose in these trials, prices per 
litre ( 1978) of the three chemica ls 
tested were piclora m plus 2.4-0 
$7.90. dicamba $5.98 . a nd MC PA 
$1.30. There was little difference be
tween the effectiveness o f the two 
higher doses of either dicamba or 
MCPA, so the cost of 1000 effective 
I mL injections (causing at least 40% 
mortality and at least 85% crown loss) 
for picloram plus 2,4-0 was $7 .90. for 
dicamba $2.99. and for MC PA was 
$0.65. The cost of each he rbicide in 
proportion to th e to ta l cost of such 
thinnings (including labour) was 18%. 
7% and 2% respectively. In economic 
terms McI'A is the most viable treat
ment. Its rela tive chemica l cost would 
remain lower even if application dose 
or the number of injection points per 
tree were increased. 

Trees defolia ted by th e use of 
picloram plus 2.4-0. or 2,4-0 a lone 
did not recover, whereas those 
severely defolia ted by dicamba. 
glyphosate. a nd MC PA showed signs 
of new growth in Septem ber 1979. 
although this recovery was followed 
by furth er dea ths or severe needle 
cast by January 1980. The growth of 
trees which had survived trea tment 
with any of th ese herbicides was gen
erally halted. subsequent growth was 
suppressed. a nd eventual death was 
hastened . It is possible tha t some 
trees which survived otherwise effec
tive treatments may have survived 
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Table 4 
Mean mo rtality and loss o f crown o f Pinus radia/a trees injected in sp ring 1978 
with piclora m plus 2.4-0. dicamba. and MC PA (measured in spring 1979) 

Chem ica l Treatment dose Mortality Crown loss 
(in g L -I ) (%) (%) 

picloram plus 2.4-D 50+200 90 98 
25+ 100 25 76 
13 + 50 10 66 
7+25 10 31 

(L.SD. P < '0.05 10 14) 
dicamba 200 55 92 

100 55 89 
50 30 73 
25 10 48 

(L.S.D. P < '0.05 20 19) 
MCPA 250 65 89 

125 40 87 
63 10 23 

(L.S.D. P < 0.05 25 II ) 

because of dilution of the herbicid es 
by rain fo llowing winter and spring 
a pplications. insuffiCient ly deep in
jection of the chemica l. o r greater 
tha n specified spacing between injec
tion points. Cont rol ove r the qua lity 
of a pplica tion is thus importa nt. 

Conclusions 

The use of herbicides for delayed 
non-commercia l thinning of P. 
radiara sta nds is fea sible by basal 
stem injection . In ord er of th eir effec
ti veness, suitab le herbicid es are: 
picloram plus 2.4-0. 2A-D. and 
dicamba. with MC PA a nd glyphosa te 
suitable in spring injections. When 
cost is conside red. and excl uding 
2.4-0 about which there is current ly 
some public ' conce rn. MCPA is the 
most viable herbicida l treatment. 

Basal s tem injection is a much 
more convenien t method of herbicide 
applica tion to tall trees than fo lia r 
sprayi ng a nd gives a beller resu lt at 
lower rates. a t leas t with glyphosa te 
(Ca meron a nd Stokes. 1977). It also 
a llows the selective trea tm ent of indi
vid ual trees. 

At Myrtleford . P. rodiola trees 
treated with phytotox ic herbicides at-

trac ted and provided hab itat for S. 
/loClilio . The effects o f such a llack on 
Sirex popu la tion levels a nd o n sub
sequent attack o n reta in ed trees are 
unknown at present. and th e refore 
the use o f such chemica ls ca nnot be 
recommended . Further s tudi es wi ll 
be necessary to assess th e feasibility 
of using phytotox ic herbicides in 
sta nds susce ptible to Sirex a llack. 
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